CURE ZIMBABWE

ABOUT THE CURE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL OF ZIMBABWE

Established in April 2021, CURE Zimbabwe is the first and only hospital in the country of 14 million people to provide sponsored orthopedic care for disabilities such as clubfoot, bowed legs, cleft lip/palate, and severe burns to children regardless of their economic status. The teaching hospital has 42 beds, three operating theaters, an outpatient clinic and performs over 950 life-changing reconstructive and orthopedic surgeries each year for children suffering from treatable disabilities. The hospital was refurbished by the Zimbabwe Orthopedic Trust in partnership with the Zimbabwean government and is located adjacent to United Bulawayo Hospital.

ABOUT CURE
CURE International is a Christian non-profit organization that operates a global network of eight pediatric hospitals providing world-class surgical and intentional ministry care for children living with treatable disabilities.

Established: April, 2021
Specialties: Pediatric Orthopedics
# of employees: 90
Location: Bulawayo
Executive Director: Jonathan Simpson

CONTACT INFO
Phone Number: +263 77 269 6481
Email: zw.info@cureinternational.org
Website: zimbabwe.cure.org

HOSPITAL ACTIVITY FOR 2023

3,285 patient visits
973 surgical procedures performed
748 admissions
316 healthcare professionals trained